The state of knowledge of the genus Ontherus Erichson 1847 in Colombia is reviewed and updated since the revision of the genus by Génier (1996) , and the species list for Colombia of Medina et al. (2001) . Two new distributional records for Colombia are confirmed; Ontherus politus Génier 1996 and Ontherus gilli Génier 1996. An updated species list of Ontherus for Colombia is presented with comments on the species with doubtful distribution in Colombia. O. felicitae n. sp., a new species from the mexicanus species group, is described from Western Andes of Colombia.
Introduction
The genus Ontherus Erichson 1847, a neotropical dung beetle of the subfamily Scarabaeinae, is widely collected in the Colombian Andes, mainly from the inner montane forest, between 0 and 3000 m, although some species are typical of open pastures. The genus was reviewed by Génier (1996) , which included 58 valid species for the genus. 19 species were registered for Colombia, seven with uncertainty (with no specific locality, or doubtful locality). One species, O. gladiator Génier 1998 was described two years later for a total of 59 species (Génier 1998) . Medina et al. (2001) registered 18 species of Ontherus for Colombia, seven of which differed from what was reported by Génier (1996) .
Currently a project of taxonomic verification of the Colombian species of dung beetles, together with the establishment of a reference collection at the Alexander von Humboldt Institute, is being implemented. The project also includes the unification of the registers of dung beetles of Colombia, using a unique code for those species lacking a specific name; this is especially needed in those groups lacking a recent taxonomic revision (Medina & González 2014) . A careful revision of the species of Ontherus present in different dung beetles collection, allowed the taxonomic verification of the species registered for Colombia, which also contribute to the revision and the update of the species list for Colombia. Also, a new species from the mexicanus species group, collected in the Mesenia Nature Reserve, Jardín Antioquia, is described.
The updated species list of dung beetles of Colombia is still a work in progress. Taxonomic uncertainty is still enormous; approximately the 40 % of the species in ecological surveys are still lacking specific identification (Cultid et al. 2012 , Medina & González 2014 . Although the genus Ontherus has been reviewed, changes in the species list were needed. A significant number of changes in the species list of dung beetles of Colombia are expected, when more genera, especially those without taxonomic review, will be studied.
